
iae wuer orer to the club in order UP TO COMPANY POBTUIIO OUSiHESS D;ilI0:,iNewT GlTY TodayHE
MONEY PLEDGED

OEEATEB BALF.M COMMERCIAL.
CLUB COSIDERS MATTES OF

EXTENDING CAB LINE.

facts, we are confident j that this pro-
posed eleetrie car line extension would
prore a splendid paying proposition to
the company, and that its business
would greatly increase yearly y along
with the increase of population.

: ' The Chemawa, Hayesviile and
Keizer people are eager : to . have , this
electric car line built at once. ; They
fully realize that talk and hot air will
never construct this railroad and there-
fore they are willing to put their hands
in their pockets and donate a liberal
bonus besides giving a right of way to
the company. They will also patronize
it extensively, making it one of the
beet paying, lines entering Salem. This
proposed car line would also, be a great
help financially to Salem from a busi-
ness standpoint and we believe that the
merchants of the Capital City will be
g&d to render valuable and substantial
assistance in getting thisJine estab-
lished. 1

' In conclusion feel: we confident that
the time is now ripe for action on this
important matter and we must all join
hands and do it now.

"Very respectfully,
. "T. W. POTTER.' "L. T. REYNOLDS,

"Members of ."

didn't succ Seed

10 inauee in em them to settle in or nearthis eity in ease it was deemed advis-
able. ; The i letter was referred to thecommittee on immigration to act upon.They represent tnat at least 105 fam-ilies will join, anu that there is brightprospects of a large increase from theLast and Finland also. They request
full particulars about quality of land,location, building of rnsili uhi),

SESXl? l 'ed as

condensed Milk Factory.
W. O. Hemlow, of Astoria, construc-tor of canning plants asked the clubby letter if it wonld oe possible to sh

a milk condensing plant in Sa-
lem, lie is agent of the American Con-densa- ry

Supply and Equipment Co. of
Detroit, Mick, which teaches the se-
cret processes of making condensed
milk, and wants to incorporate a com-pany of local capitalists. He offers totake $2600 in stock. The . letter was
referred to a committee for considera-
tion. .' j ? " -

Tisn't safe to: be a day without Dr.
Thomas Electric Oil in the house.Never can-te- ll what moment an acci-
dent is going to happen.

NO SHOW FOR IT
CLAIMANTS FOR PAYMENT OF IN-

TEREST MUST SHOW REASONS
FOR NOT RECLAIMING.

Affidavits Accompanying Applications
For Purchase of State Lands Pre-
cludes All Rights to Collect Interest
Upon the Principal of the Applicants
Claim For Repayment of Purchase
Price.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
According to an opinion rendered by

Attorney General Crawford, yesterday,
pursuant to a question submitted by
the-Stat- Land Board, if a person made
application for the purchase of tide or
swamp land, and furnishes affidavits to
the effect that they "have made no
contract or agreement, expressed or im-

plied, for the sale or disposition of the
land applied for, in case I am permit-
ted to purchase the same, and that
there is no valid adverse, claim there
to," the form of application provided
by the board, and in case they fail to
reclaim the lands and the state cannot
convey title thereto, the claimants are
not entitled to the repayment of inter-
est on the purchase prie.e but are en-

titled to the principal only.
This opinion is simply an affirmance

of fiis opinion heretofore rendered upon
claims for repayment of principal and
interest upon unclaimed lands, covered
by section 3311, of Bellinger & Co-
tton's code, but the latter opinion is
based upon the filing of affidavits of R.
A. Booth and J. E. Kelley, and as to
whether they are sufficient to allow the
State Land Board to repay interest on
the principal on lands to which the
state is unable to convey title. The
Attorney General cays:

'I am of the opinion they (the affi
davits) are not sufficient. The lands
mentioned were at the time of the ap-
plication to purchase, vacant lands of
the) United States, and the applicant
was well aware of that fact, and also,
that the state gave quit claim deeds
only. ;

'If the doetrine of caveat emptor
applies, and I see no reason why it
.does not. the applicant is entitled to
his principal even, solely by virtue of
the section referred to (3311), and
that section provides in effect, that in-

terest shall not be paid, unless the ap-
plicant could not have had possession
of the lands; and there was no existing
homestead or other legal claim to the
same, or any legal claimant in posses-
sion thereof.
"Also applicant swore when he

made the applicaiton to purchase, thatl
there was no adverse ciaim mereio.
The affidavits show no reason why the
applicant could not have occupied the
lands had he so desired. It is my opin-

ion no interest should be paid in this
case.

WANTED FOR LARCENY.

E. J. McNulty Behind Bars Awaiting
Arrival of Grants Pass

Officer.

Chief of Police Gibson received a
telephone message from the authori-
ties at Grants Pass yesterday afternoon
instructing him to look out for E. J.
McNulty, and place him under arrest
if he made his appearance in this city.
Thirty minutes after the message was
received McNulty was occupying a cell
in the eity jail. Chief Gibson at once
wired the authorities at Grants Pass
to the effect that the man was in cus-

tody and received' word that an officer
would come after the prisoner on this
morning's overland train.

McNulty is wanted in the southern
city to answer to a charge of larceny. It
appears that while employed in a hotel
in Grants Pass different articles of val- -

ue were purloined from tne Duuuing,
and it is alleged the crime was traced
to the ! hands of the man now under
arrest. 1 '

Amoag the articles to kare been
stolen was an overcoat which McNulty
has in) his possession. The prisoner
however, declares he bought the gar-

ment from a man in Grants Pass and
wore it at different times while em-

ployed in that city, and says he made
no effort whatever to hide the eaat.

I i he accused man is a well dressed
neat appearing
press the ordinary man as being

"

a crim-

inal. "''? -

No) Dessert
More Attractive
Why use geiatfne and
Spend noun wuiog,
sweetening, savoring
and coloring wnen

' produces better results in two minutes?
Everything in th? package, feimpty aaa no
inter and set to cooL It'-- perfection. Asur--

hnnoewite. No trouble, less ex
pense. Try it to-da- y. In Four Fruit Fla-

vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry. Basp- -

berry. A grocers. 10c, VJ..

Soms of the Htllatls i:znrzzi Co
ceres cf Crcssa's 'l!etrc;sl!s

Portland Qeneral Electric Co. A full
line of electrical supplies carried l:i
stock. .

M. J. Walsh Co, dealers in mantc!
grates, tiling, gas and electric ciiaa-dalier- s.

supplies; fireplace fnrnitare.
343 Washington street. Portland, Or-
egon ; : telephene 879 Mala.

The Imperial Hotel Co, PM! Mctsctan,
president; C. W. -- Knowles, manager;
Seventh and Washington streets, Port- -

. land. Oregon. European plan only; tl.
$1.50, $2. First, class restaurant ia

.bnilding. '

DR.G. GEE 1700

. This wonderful
Chinese doctor' Is

T- - : v--t
calKtt gfeat be--

.A js-f- cause he cures peo--
' V 2 Pie without opera-- Ltri tion that are given

KCc5egirjS&3 with those wonder-
ful Chinese herbs, roots, buds, bark
and vegetables, that ' are entirely un-
known to medical aclence in this coun-
try. Through the useer these harm-
less . remedies, thly famous dottop
knows the action of over COO different
remedies which he.nuccessfully uses In
different diseases, yej sruarantees tq
cure catarrh, asthma.' lung, throat,
rheumatism, pervousness, stomach,
kidney, bladder, female trouble, lost
manhood, all i private diseases; has
hundreds ot testimonials. Charges-moderate-

.

'

Call and see! him. Consultation free.
Patients out of the city write for
blank and circular. Enclose stamp.
Address The C, Oee Wo Chinese Medi-
cine Co., 253 Alder street. Portland,
Oregon. Mention tals paper.

Salem Iron Works
K. M. EDGAR, Man.

All Kinds of MachincWoik, Oiist
ings, Kic. House istitis u spc-iilt- y.

Wa have a largo, lot of
window weignts of all tlandanl
sizes, also cast washers. CJ i ve us
a call, t

Ladies, Attention
Original and nlv genuine
French Tansy Wafer for .

Rale by leading druggists. f2
per lxlx.5" Safe and reliable.

ACCIiPT NO SUBSTITUTE
DR. S1QMS DRUG SIORtS

S I m, Orien, SicUIAnt ,

T

Walter Morlcv '

Denier in Anieican, KLvool and Page'
field fencing. All kinds of poultry
fencing. Hhiiigles. "1 & I. ready roof-
ing, and Wall Paper, .Prices the lowest.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
60 Court St., Smlem. Oregon,

Beads; and Jewels
For ln-l- t and pnre making,
in maujf colors uiul thui'f. ;

Til 11 VA 25 1 13TV STO K U
ANIOKA , HL'ICH

04 Court At, Iropritor.

jfV C.'IlCHKVIEll'f i.N(iLI4ii
wi'ti rtbbn i. 1 nLr m. slbrr. K'-- f

ul- - I'arttralans T"lmonluta
4 "fHrf for Ii1Im,,w tutf. i ' r- -

tmrm Mail. , I .Mp 1. i.. br

of sale should not Lp made, ns in . the
ltition-prnj-e- d for, anI why --said pet

should' not be granted and suid or'
dcr and license sionlil not ine. '

Witness the lion. John If. Hcott,
.Tudye of said court with the sent-o-

f

siid court nflix this Oth dav of De-
cember, A. I . 15)03.

JOHN Wi POLAND, Clerk.'.--

P.r A. MK'ulloeh", Deputy,
""', .SUMMONS.

In the C'lrcnitCoiirt of. the State of Ore-po- n

for Mnrion county. Deparlinent
No.. 2. Anjjcline M. Newman, rinintiff
vs. W. V. Newman Defendant.
To AV. iNowman, the sai l defend-

ant: In the n;tmo of the htate of. Ore-
gon Tno !tif hereby required to appear

land answer the complaint filed Rfiinut
lyoa in the above entitled cnnf and suit
on or I e fore the 20lh day of February,
1504, and if yon ail to so answer for
want therivof the plaintiff w ill take a
decree against 3'ou forever dissolving
the bonds of matrimonv now exi4tincf
betwn yon and plaintiff and for such
other and further relief ns to said court
inay sern meet with equity. This sum-
mons is published in ths "Weekly1 Ore-
gon Statesman, a aewspnpcr of tfencrul
circn'ation in Sfariin county,1 Oregon,
printed and published nt K:ilm in :nd
county and state, said publication being
made for six eonxeeotive weeks in
cordance with the order of Hon. II, p.
Poise, the judge of said court, made
this 6th day of January, 1D04, and the
bvte of firrt publication of this mini-mo-

is Friday January R, P04, and tho
date of the last publication thereof Fri-
day, Febmarv 19, J04.

liONIIAM L MATiTTN.
Atomeys for Plaintiff.

A Chanel of Prosram-- -
The Woman 'sAniiliary of the V. Id.

C. A. are planninglfor a publi? recep-
tion, to be held neit taeudtw in

'association parlor?, in place of the re--- -

par meeting or the! auxiliary. All w ho
are interest ed4 or who ever, have' beeninterested, ju , the wort are eordiallvinvitcl to call at the rooms during tho
afternoon. 'I -

'

FARMERS ALONQ PROPOSED, CAR
LINE EXTENSION ?

--MAvrr.
THEIR PROPOSITION.

Beside Caah Bonns of 1000 Snbscribod
They WC1 Donate Eight of Way and
Work Toward. Construction of Road-
bed and Offer Guarantee' of Hundreds
of Dollars Cash Faxes in Advance.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
' At the regular meeting of the Great-
er Salem Commercial Club, last even- -

nE tne ee appointed to in
vestigate the matter of the sentiment
of the people along lue proposed exten
sion of the eleetrie car line from the
Fair Grounds to Chemawa, made its
report.

After making a full investigation
circulating a subscription blank among
the property owners and residents
along the proposed line, the proposition
which is made to the Citizens Light &

Traetion Company is in full as follows
'To the Honorable E. Hofer, presi-

dent of the Greater Salem Commercial
Club, Salem,' Oregon:

'Dear Sirs: In compliance with
your request we take pleasure in sub
mitting the following report showing
the total amount of population that
could be served by an extension of an
electric ear line to Chemawa, also other
data giving the amount of business
which eowld be developed on said line
through athletie sports, entertainments,
football games, etc., etc., also the esti-
mated amount of fruit, vegetables and
other produce raised by the growers
and farmers living near or on the pro-
posed electric line.- -

"First The number of pupils, em-
ployes and their families living in
Chemawa and in immediate vieinity,
population 1,000. The number of peo-
ple who would be served by this road
in the Hayesviile district north and
east of the school, 500. The number of
people who would patronize this line
living west of Chemawa and in the
eastern part of the Keizer district, 500.
Total population, 2,000.

".With an electric line into Chemawa
from Salem we have no hesitancy in
saying that the population would be
increased over 25 per cent each jear." football andSecond. The games
athletic sports of the Indian students
at Chemawa every Saturday afternoon
with the leading athletic associations
of the country would no doubt bring
out large numbers of people from Sa-

lem, and would add greatly to the busi-
ness of the road, and we would also
refer to the regular sacred Sunday af-- f

ternoon band concerts which would no
doubt be an attraction to the people of
Salem who love good music and enjoy,
a Sunday afternoon outing in the coun
try. The Chemawa sehool being a gov-
ernment institution there are no restric-
tions to visitors coming to the grounds
and they would be welcome to come
Sunday afternoons and hear the music
free of charge. There are also other
numerous entertainments and attrac-
tions going on at the Indian school
from time to time which would doubt-
less be liberally patronized by the Sa-

lem people if an electric line could be
established.

' Third The employes and students
of the Chemawa school all visit Salem
quite frequently and , would patronize I

the road very liberally in attending the
various churches, theatres, ball games,
etc., etc., at Salem with the proper
transportation.

'Fourth A large amount of freight
business could be operated on an elec-
tric line to Chemawa and would be an
important item for consideration. Each
year the government is building large
buildings at Chemawa school, the ma-

terial for which is shipped by rail from
Salem, including, brick, lumber, etc.
This business could be handled by an
electric road to great advantage. The
beef which is supplied to the school
daily amounts to 400 or 500 pounds,
and could also be handled by an elec-

tric road. The various supplies which
are purchased from Salem merchants is
no insignificant amount.

"Fifth Theie is no reason why a
park could not be obtained at a reason-
able price out near the Chemawa school
which would be a very desirable place
for the city people to visit on Sundays
and holidays. We feel confident that
the people who live near Chemawa and
on or near the proposed extension of
this line would patronize it to the
greatest extent, they having already
subscribed $1000 as a bonus for build-
ing the said li-- within twelve months,
guaranteeing the right of way. Many
others will contribute their labor to
the building of the road in lieu of cash
subscriptions, while others will agree
to take tickets to the extent of several
hundred dollars, thus assuring the
road of that much business in advance.

'Sixth There are 50 acres of small
fruits now in cultivation along the said
line producing 10,000 crates per annum.
There are also produced yearly from
100 to 250 tons of dried prunes, 10,000
to 15,000 bushels of potatoes, 5,000 to
10,000 bushels of apples, 3,000 to 4sXH
bushels of pears, 15,000 to 20,000
pounds of cherries; 1,000 or more cords
of wood are cut annually and delivered
to Salem. Wheat, oats, baled hay, hops,
onions and other produce are raised in
abundance. The fruit season is being
extended so that the harvest will con-

tinue from the first of June, when the
strawberries begin to be picked, until
November 1st, when the apples are
gathered. The soil surrounding Chem-
awa is known for its great fertility,
there being a large amount of beaver
dam land, which is the best soil for
raising onions, celery and other vege-

tables. The soil throughout this en-

tire district is rich and productive and
all kinds of frnits and vegetables are
raised in large quantities and, a crop
failure isf something unknown. There
are many lovely homes on small farms
dotted here and there along this pro-
posed line and we feel assured that
owing to the cheapness of the land and
the great fertility of the soil many
more people would be induced to buy
small farms, gardens orchards, and es-

tablish homes which would add greatly
to the population pf the district as well
as to the business of the company.
With all these inducements, which are

One Tear and a Half
' Deputies Moreland and Harlow, of

MultLomah county last evening brough
one, E. M. Parslev, to the penitentiary

serve a sefitene of eighteen months(to conviction of larceny in a dwell
ing.

New Night Operator '
' Another change has been- made at
the passenger? depot in this eity. II.
Brodie has been filling the position as
night agent for the past two weeks,
having Jbeen appointed permanently to
the position,; but for' some Unknown
reason his services were not satisfac-
tory, and yesterday W. O.- - Simon ar-
rived from Drain and succeeded him
in' the Salem office. Mr. Brodie went to
Drain and will take up the work there.
Mr. Simon was in Salem for several
weeks last fall, filling the position tem-
porarily after W.; K. Cherry was ap-
pointed to the Gervais office.

(From Wednesday 's Daily.) ;
"

Secured a License
The sixth marriage license for the

present month was issued by County
Clerk Poland ; yesterday, the contract-
ing parties being J. C. Burkholder and
Miss Clara Yoder." of near Aurora. The
license was issued upon the affidavit of
Dr. W. W. Giesv.:

Work of Bold Thief-W-hile

Dr. E. M. Hurd was enjoying
his evening meal at his home, No. 240
Union street, on last Monuay evening,
some person or persons stole his Colum-
bia ehainless bicycle from the front
porch. Dr. Iturd is now offering' a re-
ward for the recovery of the wheel..

Rons in the Fanilly
Fred Doe, a nephew pf the notorious

John Doe, was run in at an early hour
yesterday morning oy CJffirer Lewis
and booked upon-- a charge of keeping
late hours. Tne oy appeared in the
jMlice eourt yesterday forenoon, and
after receiving a severe Lecture from
Reorder Judab, who advised him to
mend his ways and not follow in the
footsteps of his well known relative,
he was given his .liberty.

As Predicted by Statesman
The highest price yet paid for 1903

hops was paid by Joseph Harris, .local
agent of Benjamin Schwarz &. Sons, of
Xew York, yesterday, when 2.7 cent
Was paid for a crop of 37 bales known
as the Weeding lot, rated as choice in
quality. Primes are now quoted at
271. cents and mediums at from 20 to

GVa- - All the hwal dealers are ijow of
the opinion that 30 cent hops are now
in sight and are not very far off.

Matter Was Continued
During a' Session of the State Land

Board yesterday afternoon an applica-
tion was received from D. H. Welch of
AStoria for the purchase of 27.02 acres
of tide land, situated in projectei sec-
tions 35 and 36, t 9, n, r 9 w, accretions
to a former purchase of his from the
state on August 5, .1S97, consisting of
15JKJ acres. Mr. Weleo tenders $54
with his app ication as the
price, at $2 per acre, but the lward took
no action upon the matter except to
continue it Over until the. next regular
meeting.

Provided With New Floors
" Three of the horse stalls in the en-
gine house of the Salem fire department
hare been provided ' with new floors,
the boards. of th old floors having be-

come badly worn. The work was done
by Engineer Walter Ie Ing, who: its

known, as the ja'k-of-all-tral- among
the members of the department. The
job would reflect efedit upon any first
class carpenter, and the new floors will
serve their' purjose for a long time to
come. .

Ready in a Few Days
Kollin K. Page, who is employed in

the office of the Title tiuarantre &

Trust, Company. of Portland, and who is
auditor of the Union Light & Power
Co., which is building, the jwwer liae
Silverton to Salem, wai? in the city last
evening. He says the ols are. all up
now, excepting one,and the' wires will
be strung within a few days, and tae
power will be ready to turn on for the
use of Salem's lighting and stieet rail
way svstems Within about three weeks.

Is Rapidly Recovering
.i

uniw ljarry .Murpny. wno sustained
a severe sprain of his right ankle in a
mix-u- p with Jack Kearns on Saturday
morning, whom he was attempting to
place under arrest for disorderly- con-
duct, is still confined to his room in the
city hall j building. Mr. Murphy is
rapidiv recovering from his injury,

Htowever, and it is not probable that he
will suffer any serious results from his
mishap. Daily inquiries are bing
made bv his many friends regarding his

; condition, who hope to see him up awl
j around again in the near future.

Petitioned Court For Letters-Jo- hn
M. Howell file! a petition in

!the Marion county probate court yei--

terilay asking tnat nc te granted letters

of administration .of the estarte of
y Bartmess. deceased. The peti-

tion states that the real and personal
property lelonging to the estate is
valued at about $3,000., and that 'there
are ho known blood relatives of the
deceased. ;V Mr. Bartmess made his
home with: the ifamily of the petitioner
for some time prior to his demise, and
it; is said requested Mr. Howell to; Iotnkj
after his estate m the eventoi ns
death. .

m

He Collected the Tax v

Sheriff B. B. Colbatb, on Monday
evening, levied upon the plant of ti
Salem Sentinel for the pnrse of en-

forcing the collection of the VJ0X tax,
which amounts to $23.40. This action
was taken for the reason that the plant
was abont to be removed from; the
county, which would have taken it
from nndef the jurisdiction of the Mar-
ion county officers. ' A. A. Miller was
placed in charge of the plant byr the
sheriff, but the owner paid the amount
due yesterday so the plant was prompt-
ly released. The state laws provide for
such a course to be pursued in eases
where personal property is to-- be re-- J

moved from the county before the as- -
sessment roll has been placed in the
hands of the sheriff for the collection
of taxes. I

A SEED T5ARGA1N CHOICE ORE-go- n

Yfllow Danver onion seed of 193
crop for sale chettp. Address C. Dill-ma- n,

Sl'ti Commercial St, Salem, Or.

WANTED. A GIRL TO DO HOUSE-wos- k;

mostly cooking. A girl from
the country preferred. Address, Sain
Adolph, 295 Commercial St, Salem,
Oregon. i"

O. K. GRUBBER AND STUMP PUL-
LER Beats them all; one horse
equal to 99 in: power; grubs an acre

- a day. Three state premiums. James
i Finnev. Brook. Oregon.

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOGS AND
pigs, also ducks, spring chic s. and
fees. I will par the highest casn.
price for same. Quonff IIIns. 2S4 Lib-
erty street. Sslem. Or.

PIIREXOLOGY REVEALS t THE
traits of mind, j Send good phoo and
one dollar and learn much about
yourself you ocght to, know. Photo
returned if deseed. Address ,N J.
Bowers, Turner Oregon.

REPORT CARDjhU OCR SCHOOL RE-po- rt

cards are; printed, to fit the
fcheol register. The prices are;
Twelve cards for lo cents; twenty-fiv- a

for 20 cents; one hundred for 75
cnts. Statesman publishing Co, Sa-

lem, .Oregon.

TO THE MAN WHO WANTS A HOME
1 am owner iof 12 acres of land

six miles west of; Salem, Oregon.
Twenty acres in cultivation; fifteen
more nearly ready for 1 he plow, 800
cords of standing grub oak wood; on
public road, 2 miles to R. R. station
house and barn family orchard; rich
soil and Wst off spring water. Ready
cash takes this place at a 'bargain.
For particulars inquire of N. F. Nel-
son, Oregon City, Oregon, or Derby
& Wilat n, Salem, Oregon.

OSTEOPATHY.'

rRS. SOHOKTTK. HAM K & HAHK
Osteopathic physicians. Successors

. to Dr. Albright & WyckolfV The only
regular graduates. Graduates of th
American School of Osteopathy-- At
Gfcind Opera House, corner v'ourt
and Liberty streets. .

LEGAL NOTICES.

STATE SCHOOL MONEY.
If you must brrow, why not benefit

the schools ot Oregon. Ine principal or
any part of it can be paid at any time
after one year, j No commissions. In-
terest 6 jtor cent.1 For further informa-
tion call on

FJ A. TURNER,
Attorney for State Land Board for

Marion Countv. Over Capital' Na-
tional Bank.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Notice i$ hereby given, that the : un-
dersigned, administratrix of the estate
ot V.. V. Parkhiurst deceased, lias filed
her final accountas such administratrix
in the.office of the county 'clerk of Ma-
rion county, .Oregon, and the ounty
court of said county "has,, by m order
appointed the llth d-i- y of .February,
19)4, at 11 oVliM-- k a. m. of jaid day. for
the hearing of objections to rnd the
settlement of said finnl account-- .

FRANCES PARK HURST SMITH,
I. Adminitrat rix.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE OF
FINAL SETTLEMENT.

To all whom it may concern:. Notice
is hereby given th,at the undersigned,
administratrix of the estate of Jennie
Aiken, deceased, has th.s day filed her
final account in said estate and. that the
Honorable County Court - of "V Marion
County, Oregon, has hxed and appointed
Saturday, the $3th --day of February,
l9o4, at the hour oi 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day, at the county court house in
said county ami state as the time and
place ior hearing any objections to such
final account and for the settlement
thereof. ! 7

'Hated this 2lth dav of, December,
1903. GRACE E."HOCKETT,
Administratrix bf the estate of Jeanie

Aiken, deceased.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT.

Notice is hereny jdven to all whom
it; may eonccrnj, that the undersigned
has Wen duly, appointed .by the County
Court of Marion county, Oregon, aid'
ministratrix of the estate of Clement
W--: Knox, deceased, late of: Marion
county," Oregon, and all persons having
claims against wii-- etate are hereby
farther required iJ present the same,
doly .verified, trt at her
residence in Salem, Oregon, within six
months from the date of tnis notice,
an4 the date of the first publication
thereof!

j Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 30th day
oi December, 11M;1.

NELLIE F. KNOX,
Administratrix of said estate.

; CITATION.
In the County Court, for the County of

' Marion, Statej of Oregon. In the Mat-
ter of the Estate of Horace Harper,
deceased. Citation.:

Toj the heirs ofj, said decedent and ; to
all other. person unknown, if any

i such there hi and all other persous
interested jnjaaid estate.

' Whereas, application having been
made in due frm to the above-name- d

court on the 23t day of Deeemlcr, 1903,
by' II. J. 'Bigger, administrator of said
estate, for an ejrder and license directi-
ng', ! authorizing and empowering him
to Ul the real icstate Wlongkig to the
estate of said decedent, anil described
as' follows, to-wi-t:

The north half of the northwest
one-qnart- er (H) f section twenty-tw- o

(22), and the south one-hal- f )! of
the southwest one-foart- h (H) of section
fifteen (15), all in township ten (10)
south, range six (C) east, of the Wil-
lamette Meridian, in Marion and Lion
eonnties, state bf Oregon.

And whereas;' said court fixed on the
Cth day of Febrnaryi 1101. at 10 o'cloek
a. m4 at the court room of this court in
the eonrt house in Marion county and
Stat" of Qregoft, as the time and place
for bearing any and ah" objections to
said petition and the granting of said
order and license of sale..

Therefore, In thename of the State
ef Oregon, you and each of you are
hereby cited, directed and required to
be and appear at Said time and place
then and there to show cause, if any
yon have or if , any exist, why an order

About $1500 Has Already Been Pledged
Toward Faying a Bonus to the Com-

pany to BoUd the Xine Offer Re-
ceived to Establish Condensed Milk
Factory.

(From Wednesday 's Daily.)
, The regular meeting of the (Greater
Salem Commercial Club, which was held
is the poliee court room of the eity hall
last evening, was a very important one
not only to the eity but to the sur-

rounding country, as action was taken
regarding the proposed eleetrie ear line
extension to; Chemewa. The - meeting
was well attended, notwithstanding the
fact that the city --council was in ses-

sion in the chamber above, and the
members were enthusiastic over the
prospect of a car line to Chemawa.

After reading the minutes of the
last meeting, and of the aetion of the
executive committee at its last meet-
ing in the office of the secretary of the
club, when it was decided to ask the
Halem Flouring Mills Company to in-

stall a plant for the manufacture of
various kinds of breakfast foods in. Sa-
lem, the question of building the car
line was taken'up.

There is a stanuing committee having
in charge the matter of inducing the
companyrto construct the line, of which
J. H. Albert is chairman, and they have
for same time been conferring with
Manager Springer of the street railway
company. Superintendent F. W. Potter
of the Indian school, and Lloyd T. Rey-
nolds were recently appointetd a sup--

, pletnentary eomittee to investigate the
inducements offered to the company to
Luild the line, and to raise a bonns
among the residents of C'hemewa, and
the farmers livingWong the line. Sup-
erintendent Potter has taken the mat-
ter thoroughly in hand and will see it
to a successful termination if energy
and determination can do it. To him
and to Lloyd Reynolds is due all of
the credit for the magnificent report
made last night that $1000 had already
been pledged, and it would Do greatly
increased. These gentlemen will be-
come benefactors and deserve the grati-
tude of all her citizens, if. they are

. successful in securing the extension of
the line-t- .Chemawa, opening an ever-
lasting and constantly increasing source
of profit to Salem, and also to every
family living within reasonable dis- -

lid u i L tin 11 u j uu.rituci nine.
Keing called upon by President Hofcr

Superintendent Potter read the report
ot,the committee. This report is very
comprehensive and appears in full in
another column of this issue.

Mr. Potter presented the subscrip--n

tion list which he has been circulating
which showed that $1000 had already
been pledged in two days canvas, at-- ,
though they had been unable to see a
large number of people. lie thought
that the' promises he had received
could be counted on to bring the
amount up to $1500.

Lloyd Reynolds, who was one of the
? committee, stated he. found all the
: farmers eager to sec the road built, and

jmany who did not subscnoe promised to
, do so later. He thought the dairy in- -

i dustrvr' which in imnortant. in that mi.
"tiowould be fostered by such a line,

as a large amount of milk might be
shipped as a benefit to the
farmers and source of revenue to the
company.

' ' n iiv nag Jil csrui,
thought the proposed line would not
only be a benefit to 8alem, but also to
the Chemawa country and- - believed
it would be an easy matter to raise$2-MK- )

for the purpose of inducing the
company to build the line. He thought
both Salem people and the farmers

. along the line would subscribe liberally
a all see the benems of the line.

John IL Albert, chairman of the
committee having in charge the secur-
ing of the car line to Chemawa, came

Jn after the subject had been disposed
of, but was called upon, and explained
that the committee had interviewed the
local authorities of the Citizens Light
and Traction Company and that Mr.
Springer had promised to take the mat:
tfr up with J. J. Henry, who is expected
an the city in a few days. He represent-t- o

Mr. Springer that a large number
of pupils lived at the school, and many
people lived along the line and thought
that interest among games would make
'hemawa another point where games

would be played, the same as Salem or
Albany, and at these times the road
wonld be taxed to handle the -- crowds.
It had ought to pay, and if the com-
pany became convinced of this fact
they would build the road without any
bonus. He did not think it the proper
method to offer a subsidy at this time,
although when the proper time came
and it was necessary he would be ready
to do his share. If a bonus is offered
some conditions should compel the
company to run cars every so often,
tnat in case the line was withdrawn the
bonus paid should be returned to the
club.

--The Request Was Refused.
Secretary Graham has been in cor-

respondence with Manager K. Koehler
f the Southern Pacific Company, ask-

ing on behalf of the club, that O. L.
Darling be reinstated as passenger
agent in this city. Mr. Koehler replied
that he would not even consider the
change, although be would be glad to
favor the club in any way possible.

A communication from the Portland
warn oi iraae asking me emu i
their body at an expense of $5 per
month ' was laid on the table by the
unanimous vote of the members.

A letter was received from General
Passenger Agent W. E. Cooian of
Portland, reporting that 10,000 of the
Adam and Eve pamphlets, whieh were
being distributed in the East had been
returned at the request of the club, and
Secretary Graham explained that the
eireulars had been received and were
t his office, where any one desiring

eould secure them. - V
Tor Finnish Colony. j.

A letter was read before the club
which had been received by Clerk of
the State Land Board G. O. JBrown
from a committee ox Finnish residents
t West Berkley, CaL, asking for

for establishing a Finnish
. colony in Qregon. Mr. Brown turned

LABORER SWALLOWED CHLORO-
FORM TO DROWN HIS SOR- - '

ROWS AND SUFFERED.

Was in a Dying Condition When
Reached, By the Physician, But
Prompt Measures Won the Battle
For Life Had Been Drinking Heav-
ily and Wanted to Drown Sorrows.

(From Wednesday 's Daily.)
A tragedy Was quietly enacted in

the city last night, which came near
causing the death of the principal, as
he evidently desired. A nun giving
the name of Robt. L. Garcia, swallowed
enough chloroform to kill half a dozeu
men and then calmly informed his
friends of what he had done, and was
prepared to die. Dr. J. II. Brewer
was called at once, and after about two
hours hard work succeeded in bringing
the subject back to consciousness.
' Garcia, who 'is of Mexican descent,
came from Butte, Mont., where his par-
ents reside, and has been for a short
time employed by the Oregon Nursery
Company as laborer. He boards at the
Powell boarding house, next door to
the Woolen Mill office, and rooms on
Commercial street, just south of the
red front barn, across the creek.

Last nrght he ate a, hearty sapper
shortly after 6 o'clock and while loung-
ing in the parlor, before going to his
room, displayed a bottle of chloroform.
It was thought he was going to smell
of it for the headache and went out
onto the porch. He shortly returned
and told those present that he had
drank it, at the same time showing
that about two ounces was gone from
the bottle. He immediately became
violently ill and Dr. Brewer was sum-
moned. When he arriwd at the board-
ing house the man hadTlost conscious-
ness, and to all "appearances, would
never have another opportunity to take
chloroform, or any sother drug. Dr.
Brewer immediately went to work on
him, "and with the help of those in fur
house? administered antidotes, and re-
peatedly washed out his stomach with
a stomach pump. The man then began
to rally, and for an hour he suffered
the most intense agony possible for a
man to endure. Perspiration rolled
from his face in streams. He suffered
the agony of a dozen deaths, and will
probably not care f.o repeat the per-
formance for some time to come. He
is a young man of powerful build, and
it required the efforts of three mep to
hold him on the couch while in the
struggles caused by his agony. ;After
some of the effects of the drug had
passed off and he was able to talk, he
did not' for some time understand tlte
cause of his troubles, and when he re-
membered his foolish act, he seemed to
feel ashamed of his cowardice and
called himself many names which
would not look well in print. He will-
ingly answered all questions, saying
that he made the attempt on his life to
drown his sorrows. He would not say
what his sorrows were, but as a mattor
of fact he has been drinking heavTTy
for several days, leaving his employ-
ment at the nursery, and it is probable
that while sober last night, he was
overcome by remorse at his action, ankl
because he believed he would continue
in the same .waj--

, leeided to end his
life at once. He said he had no inten-
tion of taking the! medicine, and w.ln
asked why he bought it, -- replied "1
just went and bought it."

He said he had no sweetheart, or
other relatives to. trouble him, that he
lived with his parents in Butte, Mont.,
and that his father was a farrier hy
trade and was well-to-d- He asked
what had become of the chloroform,
and some one offered him the bottle,
asking him if he would like to fry it
again, but he replied that he wanted
no more of that kind of experience. He
will probably be well and able to tske
up his regular occupation today, al-

though he suffered a great deal during
the night, and will be considerably
weakened by the experience.

a ,

DOG PREVENTS ROBBERY

GRANTS PASS, Or, Jan. 27.
Iax," the big dog thdtt does guard

duty at the meat market, of W. I.
Sweetland, in this eity, prevented the
Grants Pass potofitee from Wing rob-
bed at an early hour yesterday - morni-
ng.- .

Bold burglars, witE crowbars, drills
and other tools, succeeded in prying
open the rear door of the post office and
in a few moments more ' would have
been at work on the safe inside had it
net been for the loud growls and barks
of old Max, which attracted the atten-
tion of Night Policeman Stevens, and
the would-b- e robbers fled.

The bold attempt to rob the Grants
Pass office was discovered by Miss
Grace Good, one of the employes of the
office, who arrives at an early hour
each morning to prepare'the mail for
the Grants Palis-Cresce- nt City ; stage.
The back door was found pried open
and the tools of the robbers, left in
their hasty flight, lay near the door.
There is no clew. s

121 blanks at Statesman Jib Office--


